
GAMBLING IN CHINATOWN.

BOW IT 18 CARRIED OW IS TW

TOXBS CHINE iU QUAKTMS.

Ilrnvy Crlcallnl rnj In the Ipn
Jllelhodn of lilni -- BinllliiK
ambvsl bfa( hlnaman.

"Wong Chin Foo, the Chine-s- reporter,
says in the New York World: Mott
street, from Chathnm sqtmro to Park
street on the Bouth Bide and to Pell upon
the north, is one Ion? list of gambling
hells, into whioh lminclrymcn, sailors,
cigar makers and sight seers are hourly
inveigled nnd often limes robbed. In
one brief block uo less than twenty-tw- o

gambling dens are in full blast under the
very eves of the police. In front of
each plr.ee nn almond eyed steerer and
a pig tailed capper s'nml to luro in citi-
zens irom all the Oriental lands. For
John rhinnman is but one of the victims
of these dens. An hour's circuit among
them will show the visitor Japanese, s,

llintloostuncse, Maoris, llawui-inns- ,

and even members of our own race.
The vast commerce of our port brings in
daily hundrcdsof seamen nnd pnssengers
from these Eastern lands, nnd these serve
(is prey for the gamblers of Mott street.

The dens begin nt No. 4 on the north
sido and end at 18; at No. 5 on the south
ndc and end at 21. Each is backed by
from two to ten persons, and employs
from one to five ropcrs-iu- . Altogether
the industry supports about two hundred
nnd thirty chevaliers d'maustre, ana en-

riches at least twenty-liv- e capitalists.
Each bank has a capital riinnliig from
$ 1,000 to $:!0,000, nnd does a business
of seldom less than $1,000 per diem.
Like the American institution it takes
some care of its customers and supplies
them (as long as they are able to play)
with frco meals, drinks sleeping accom-
modations and occasionally tobacco.

While the profits of these dens are
large the expenses are proportionate.
Each bank supplies three meals a day to
employees and customers, pays good
salaries or commissions to its heelers,
large fees to its "Melioan" lawyers, a
heavy rent to its landlord, and other
items. The property is in vilo condition,
but is so managed as to bring in larger
rentals than many palaces up-tow- Of
the twenty-tw- o houses one-hal- f "deal on
the square," and the other half are "skin."
They are devoted chiefly to "Fan-tan,- "

but allow dominoes and other
short games. When you see one of the
dens you see- all. You enter a warm,
close room, whose chief, if not sole furni-
ture is a large and very high table covered
with polished white matting. At the
head of the table stands the dealer, and
usually to his right either standing or
perched on a high stool is the cashier.

- On the table in the centre is a square
tin plate, whose four bides are numbered
1, 2, 3, 4. The dealer sits in front of
No. 1, the cashier before No. 2 and the
players before Nos. 3 and 4. The game
is started by the dealer putting on tho
table a double-handfu- of round, fiat
brass coins, perforated with a square
hole, and covering tho pile with a con-
cave metal cover. The players deposit
their stakes, either in money or chips,
upon any one or two of the four numbers.
When the stakes are deposited the dealer
removes the metal cover from the coins
and with a long rod of the shape and
size of an knitting-needl- e

removes the coins four at a time. The
last pull of the dealer leaves anything
from one to four coins on the board and
so decides the game. If a player has
backed a single number he wins three
times his bet, less 7 per cent., the bank's
commission. If upon two numbers he
wins the amount of his bet less the same
percentage. In betting on two numbers
these mufct be adjacent; 1.3 and 2.4 are
barred; 1.2, 2.3, 3.4 and 4.1 are allowed.

If fan-ta- n money were alone used it
would be easy to suppress the vice in
twenty-fou- r hours. But John, in his in-

genuity, has devised several schemes
whereby fortunes can be made or lost
without a "Melican man" understanding
the why and wherefore. In each bank
is a collection of "chips," which include
round, white and black pearl buttons,
ancient coins, Chinese dominoes, and
pink, white and yellow sticks. The
value of these is empirical and is known
omytotlio bunknnu its customs. AtlSo.
21 one day last week a heavy
game, in which thousands of dollars
changed hands, tho only visible evidence
of the fan-tu- n was six saucers of white
artificial pearls. Another system alto-
gether Chinese isthe "Gamblers' Benevo-
lent Union." This is a trades union of
the best type. They rate all customers,
mark them as good, medium and bad.
The last are white-liste- d when they re-

fuse to pay their "debts of honor," and
after sixty days' notice are black-liste- d

and tabooed by the union. Under this
system "good" players win and lose
hundreds of dollars without using
money. If they win they draw upon th j
bank the next day; if they lose they re-

mit the amount due within twcnty-fou- i
hours.

It would be difficult to stop the latter
form of gambling in Chinatown. There
ire not more than tun Americans in
New York who ever see the game, and
only about seven who uudeiatauu the
ianguaue sutKciently to know what is
going on. As uidt of these, if not all,
have business relations with the moon-eye- d

fraternity, it is barely probable
that they would ever consent to act as
complainants aguint their friends. The
email guru e and especially the "brace"
gnmo can be easily suppressed. It sim-
ply is a means of robbing hundreds of
newly arrived clerks and laundry men.

The riiyslology of rerspiratlon.
There are probably 2,500,000 sweat-gland- s

belonging to eaca human being,
the object of (ho existence of this

system being to remove the ex-
cess of water and noxious gases and to
regulate tho temperature of the body.
I'trspiration is always going on, and
under noniml conditions it amounts to
about two pints a day for each person.
If this perspiration is checked m any
way grave results are apt to ensue. The
blood would rush to the lungs and cause
congestion, or to the throat, or to the
ctomach, or other parts, which would
become at once alfected. The lirst prin-
ciple of health is ti keep the skin iu good
condition, and tho way to keep the skin
in good condition is to use proper food,
to bathe often in Cold or tepid walr,
and dress properly. (Jhtcmjo Tribune.

Liniments go up as roller skates come
down.

WISE WORDS.

It Is not what we earn, but what wt
savo, that makes us rich.

Bo graceful if you can; but if you
can't bo graceful be true.

A man needs a strong, genial com-

panion, and not a shadow.
As every thread of gold is invaluable

so is every minute of time.
Too great refinement is delicacy, and

true delicacy is solid refinement.
Do not sav "It docs not pay to begin

what we will probably never finish."
The beginning may be the part assigned
to you.

Many people take no care of their
money till they have come nearly to the
end of it, and others do the same with
their time.

Money will make us work, but money
will not make tie give our hearts to tho
work nothing but love for our work
or real good principle can make us do
that.

Death is tho liberator of him whom
freedom cannot release, tho physician of
him whom medicine cannot cure, and
the comforter of him whom time cannot
console.

No article of furniture should be put
into a room that will not stand sunlight,
for every room in a dwcllinc should have
iho windows so arranged that some
time during the day a flood of sunlight
will force itself into the apartments.

For every life there is a summit.
Happy are they who gain it, and sad the
lot of those who faint and fall in the
struggle. Short or long to the top, it
can only be scaled by persistent climb-
ing. There must be ambition to do and
dare or the prize will not be secured.

What a vast deal of time and ease that
man gains who is not troubled with the
spirit of impertinent curiosity about
others; who lets his neighbor's behavior
and thoughts alone; who confines his in-

spection to himself, and cares chiefly for
his own duty and conscience.

Arsenic in Hosiery.
" Wearing colored hosiery develops

some peculiar facts," said a dealer on
Broadway to a New York Mail and Ex-
press reporter.

"What are they f"
" Well, it would seem cheap colored

stockings would bo more liable to have
poison in their color than the higher
priced ones, but the fact is just the re-

verse. You never hear of poor people
being poisoned by wearing cheap colored
hosiery. It is only those who wear the
best material. It would scarcely pay to
put arsenic in a cheap article. A gentle-
man bought a pair of colored silk socks.
He wore them once and afterward com-
plained of an irritation and soreness in
his limbs. An investigation revealed
the fact that he had been poisoned by
the color in the fine silk socks ho wore.
They contained arsenic. I took them
back, had them dyed a deep black and
they did not poison the wearer after
that. Now this fact shows that the fin-

est hosiery has more poison in their color
than" the very cheap kind. When the
weather is warm the cheap colored ho-
siery runs, and the color gets all over
the feet. At night the color is washed
off and no harmful effects are felt. When
the weather is warm fine colored hosiery
runs, but very little. However so little,
though, the effect upon the wearer is de-
leterious and frequently results in blood
poisoning.

I cannot say, though, that this is true in
every case, but many that I have known
exemplify what I have stated. The poor
people have a wonderful immunity, it
seems, from poisoning produced in this
manner. If arsenic was used in cheap
hosiery as much as in tine, the hospitals
might be full of patients now, all suffer-
ing from poisoning in the feet and
limbs. Of coutse it is the aim of the
manufacturers to have as little arsenic as
possible in the coloring they use, but the.
faintest trace occasionally has a wonder-
ful effect upon some people who have
impure blood susceptible to any influ
ence.

"Black shades of hosiery seem to.be free
from poisoning. Of tho colors more like
ly to contain it is red. Dark gray, light
straw, deep maroon and such shades
possess less of poisoning than the bright,
decided colors like red, blue, orange,
green, violet and gurnet. These colors
are always dyed to a black if a hue and
cry is made against wearing stockings
with poisons iu them. Black never in-

jures and contains no arsenic.
"I must say that I really believe that

a small proportion of the colored hosiery
used by tho general public perhaps may
have arsenic in them. The greater ma-
jority do not, and there is little probab-
ility that with all the means of detect-
ing poisons in color any manufacturer
will bo rash enough to put in enough ar-
senic to create a panic in hosiery.

Currants.
The dried fruit which bears this appel-

lation is commonly believed to have
stolen the name from the well-know- n

fruit growing on a bush, the same from
which our currant wino is made. But,
on the contrary, the latter, as growing
in our gardens, has no original right to
the name, it was borne by tho Grecian
currant or grape before the other was
known by our ancestors. The fruit
which constitutes the dried currants of
commerce is really a grane small, round,
sweet and thin-skinne- The grape-vin- o

which supplies it flourishes in
Greece and the adjacent islands, especi-
ally Zante, whence tho best currants
come. Greece looks to the currant as
one of its first, if not the very best,
articles of export. And Great Britain,
more than any other country, would de-
plore a season of scarcity in Greece,
with damage to the currant crop, since
the British housekeepers and bakers
make great account of this dried grape
for cakes, puddings, etc. What is
plum pudding but pudding with these
little raisins mixed in it? The grape-
vine is singular in having so many names
for its fruit, according to its condition.
It is called grapes when fresh; raisins
when large and dried; currants when
small and dried, and plums when in
cuke and pudding. Currants are named
from Corinth, tho famous city on the
Grecian isthmus. Tliis little grape,
when fresh, is rarely used for the manu-
facture of wine, though sometimes it is
brought to the press, and produces a
sweet, oily vi'xa.-PUiltidch- (JrourJ

i J'ri't Current.

NEWS AND NOTES FOIt TVOMEN.

rialdsare worn by children for sum-
mer wear.

Gros grain will bo used nor than any
ailk material.

Pencils to wear on watch chains are
being revived.

The high military collar appear on
dresses for street wear. j

The transparent bonnets will be com-
fortable for summer wear. ; - , ,

Handsome black laces aroused u trim-
mings for silks and eatins.

There are more than 2,500 lady physi-
cians in the United Statos.

Edelweiss and calla lilies are among
the novelties in bonnet trimmings.

The uuiveisity of Michigan has 1,137
students, ISO of whom are women.

There are seventy-eigh- t women study-
ing medicine at Paris, thirteen of whom
are Parisians.

A French milliner has invented a bon-
net trimmed with asses' ears. The ef-
fect is striking. -

Silk marabout comes in black, white,
pink and blue, and is much more dura-
ble than feathers. . .

Yellow, crimson and brown are the
favorite colors of the ribbons used with
1 ice jabots and vests.

The old fashioned embroidered muslin
capes, trimmed with frills of lace, will
be worn this summer.

The recamier coiffure requires the ust
of a large old fashioned comb of tortoise
shell or jeweled metal.

There are 150,000,000 women and
girls in China, nearly all of whom are
uneducated and ignorant. -

China crape and sailcloth canvas is an
admired, frequent combination in the
trimming of French hats.

The embroidered batistes that are so
stylish this season will be made over
surah skirts in the same shade.

Miss Cleveland, according to a lady
correspondent, "does up her short haii
in a neat coil on the top of her head."

More and more marked grow the dif-
ferences between street and indoor
frocks, morning, afternoon and evening
toilets.

Jacksonville, Fla., comes to the front
with a lady who has been a wife, a
mother, a widow and a wife again all in
one year.

Some very handsome new cloth pat-
terns have a border of braid lace, and
open designs in braid are introduced into
the fabric.

Veils of tulle and crepe lisse in every
imaginable shade of color and black, are
finely dotted with gold, silver, steel,
bronze or jet.

The most dainty petticoats of palo
colored surah, plain or quilted, with a
profusion of gathered lace, are now worn
under smart evening gowns.

Skirts of many dressy costumes are
made of shot silks, over which are worn
polonaises of rough surfaced etamlne,
matching the tone of the silk.

Box-plaite- d and kilted skirts of block
plaids will be worn with long basques
or jersey waists. The only drapery will
be a broad Bash the same color as the
jersey.

Queen Victoria always sleeps on a
wooden bedstead of a particular shape,
and whenever she visits a strange place
a bedstead and bedding are sent thither
from Windsor for her use.

A woman in a London police court
lately applied for an injunction against
her husband for hugging hec,so hard.
She said that it put her heart out of
place, and she could not stand it.

The queen's wreath, sent by Victoria
to the funeral of President Garfield, has
been handsomely framed in a specially
carved oaken frame nnd presented to the
Western Reserve Horticultural society,
by which it will be keot.

The Right Reverend Bishop Gilmour,
Cleveland, Ohio, is one of the many emi-

nent church dignitaries who have pub- -

licly added their emphatic endorsement
to the wonderful erlicacy of St. Jacobs
Oil in cases of rheumatism and other
painful ailments.

Jefferson Davis is seventy-seve- n years
old.

A Wonderful Freak of Nature
Is sometimes exhibited in our public exhibi-
tions. V ben we gaze uixm some of the pecu-
liar freaks dnmo nature occasionally indulges
in, our minds revert back to the creation of
man, "who is to fearfully and wonderfully
made." The mysteries of his nature has leen
unraveled by lr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
and through liis knowledge of those myster-
ies he has been able to prei'aro his Golden
Medical Discovery," which is a specific for all
blood taints, poisons and humors, such as
scrofula, pimples, blotches, eruptions, swell-
ings, tumors, ulcers and kindred affections.
By druggists.

American's projected, built and now con-
trol the street railroads of Moscow, ltussia.

"Water Bug., Koiclie."
"Rough on Eats" clears them out, also

Beetles, Ants, Insects, Rats and Mice, 15 and
25c. boxes.

Cupyrititcd.

moOfiot Palled Far. (

It Ktrnnge that it is neceweary to
persuade men that you can cure their diseas-
es by offering a preminm to the man who
fails to receive Ntnellt. And yet Ir. Race
undoubtedly cured thousands of "caxee of ob-
stinate catarrh with his "Catarrh Komedy,"
who would never have applied to him, if it
had not been for his off er of the above mim
for an incurable ease. Who Is the neat bid-
der for cureorcashf

About 110,000,000 worth of corsets were
old In America lest year.

Raptures, pile tumors, fistula,
and all diseases (except cancer) of the lower
twwel radically cured Book of particulars
two letter stamps. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Brcrftart Whitnbt, of all cabinet offi-
cers, makes the finest appearance in society

Why continue the use of Irritating pow-
ders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream Balm,
pleasant of appl n ation ana a sure cure for
Catarrh, and cold in head, can be had for AO

cents, at druggists. It is easily applied with
the linger, is safe and pleasant and is curing
the most obstinate cases. It gives relief at
once. We will mail it at CO cent. Ely
Bros., Owego, N. Y.

1 had a severe attack of catarrh orer a
rear ago, and became x deaf I could not
liear common conversation. I suffered ter-
ribly from roaring in my head. I procured
a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three
weeks could hear as well as 1 ever could, and
now I can cheerfully say to all who are af-
flicted with the worst of diseases, catarrh and
deafness, take one bottle of Kly's Cream
Halm and be cured. It is worth $1,000 per
Ixvttle to any man, woman or child suffering
from catarrh. A. E. Newman, Grayling,
Campbell Co., Mich--

"Reugh en Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure of worst chronic cases, also unoqualed as
gargle for Diphtheria, Bore Throat, Koul
Breath. 60a

"Bekson's Aromatic Ai.um Sulphur
Soap," beautifies and softens Face and
hands, heals and cures all skin diseases for
sure, 25 cents by "Druggist" or by mail,
Wm. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Ilepe oftbe IXatloa.
Children,slow in development, puny,scrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Menkman's rEproicrzKD : tohio, the only

preparation ofbeef containingit entire nutri-
tion' proiHTlim. It contains blood-makin- g

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility)
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
Co., Proprietors. New York. Bold by druggists.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
8tinging,irritation,intlainination,all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Buchu-raiba.- "

$1.

Bee F. & Its' Gluten Flour adv. next week.

ID) (Q
MEDu)TAR

" TRADE MABSC

T

OUGH URE
Abtnlutrtu BaFrrn from Opiate; Emetic (nut J'oitnn.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
i'or OsucKs, Nor Thraat, HMnnw, Iaflaaa

Void. BrMirkltls, Cruu. WlMpl l'oaAuhma, Qulr. I'ulnula Ckeat, tnloUiU
rrctlou of ilia Throat Lang.

Pstoa 60 riim Bottle. At DnuooitT n PULUb
TUX CUAKLKS A. TIMlKLta (XIBHAKT,

Ullam, BirjU, tit.
NIM S1

Marrlac and Health.
Tittsburg, l'enn., Nov. 5, 1883. Mrs. Lydia

E. Pinkham: "As Is frequently the case with
motners who have reared large families, I
have been a great sufferer for years from
complaints incident to married life. I have
tried the skill of a number of physicians, and
the virtue of many medicines without relief,
and as an experiment I ccncladed to try
yours. I can assure you that the benefits J
have derived from it came not because of any
faith I had in it, for I had but slight hope of
any permanent good. I am not a seeker after
notoriety, but want to tell you that I have
been wonderfully benefited by your medi-
cine. I am now using my fourth bottle and
it would take but little argument to persuade
me that my health in fully restored. I should
like to widely circulate the fact of its won-
derful curative powers." Fheba C Hoop.

GANGER CURED.
I have had ft cancer on my face for maiir yearn. I

have tried a ffreat many ivinetlit'i, tint without rullcf.
I alimwt gave up liopo of iver heir.? cured. Lr.
Httrdmiin, my son, mt) mm ended Kwift's Hpccltio,
which 1 nave taken with jtreat rusulta. My face la
now well, and It U lmiHMittlme for me to expreiM my
thankjln word fur what this medicine ha done fur
XUC. AIM. OUVJt liAUDUAM.

Monroe, Qa., Sept 2, 18M.

I have had ft cancer In nty right ear for three yearn.
I tried every reui4dy the uhyrilciuns pructtrted, to no
permanent good. Mwlft'n & peel tic ha wmuKht wtm-de-

for me. It U the hvat Idood purinVr In the world.
John 8. Muiotuw, fcloreuce, Ala.

Bwlft'a Specific Is entirely vegetable, and seems to
cure cancers hy forelng out the impuiiUea from the
blood.

Treatlae on Blood and Skin DMeasea mailed free.
TuKhwirT SI'kcikic Co., lrawer , Atlanta, Ua., or

15il W. id St., IS. V.

ttt ' 1 "-- ' iJt -

DS!!r Great English Gout and
Ulull S I IlISi Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Km, l.OOt round, 6Q eta.

OUR DRUGGIST
Says that 'when a customer
aska for THE BEST Spring
Medicine he confidently recom-
mends

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
from E. S. Ituutll, DrugyUt, Xathua, Jf. IT.

I have been in tho drug and prescrip-
tion business in Xashua over forty years,
and am the oldest druggist here. I was
the first to introduce your valuable medi-
cines in this city. I believe lu them.
Ayer's Sarsupurilla I take pleasure in
recommending to my customers, well
knowing it to give satisfaction. In all
my experience, as a druggist, I have yet
to bear the first complaint against it.

from F. K. Hailcy it Co., Loicell, Mat:
Having sold Ayer's Sarsupurilla since it

was first placed upon the market, we can
say, after an experience covering a quarter
of a century, that we have yet to learn of
a case where it has failed to gtvo satisfac-
tion. Its merits ire fully established.

From C. Way t Co., Portland, Me.
Wo have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for

years, and our customers are much pleased
with its effects. We believe it to be oue
of the beat medicines iu the market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
riapsrcd oyPr. J. C. 4yi fcCo., T,ewtll, Ush. Bold by Drugging. Tries fl i til bettUa ti.

Thitrk are ninety-si- x Insane asylums In the
United fetatea

tmportunf.
Whew foil visitor 1a. New York otfv, favaheevr,vpreAe eo1 oarrtA. hire, atel stop at til Urenl

Union Hot!. opposite (Jrnnd llmttr.il ibtpot.
5lioele.nf minns. litteri rtp al a rmn ot onemiUI'1

4tnllara, ffl anil upn-nri- prtar. K.nrpan elan. Kle.
alor. Mnstaiitant mipplteit with Mlbt. Itirs o vrt,
eeo and elevated rlrtvt in all dtp. K'mli

an hrm nettmr fr lfw m,m f Mt thu trTtd Umnd
Hotel tha t any othr hrt-ul- hotai in th ottr.

Wisconsin has a lnrger tobacco acreage
this year than ever before.

All Tired Out
The mild weather, following our Ions and serers

winter, bM euch a depreMlnit effect upon the body
rtlit one feels til tired out, almrwt completely pro,
trt1, the sppetlte ! loet, and there is no ambition
to do anything. The whole tendency of the eyetem

:i downwird. Hood's 8nrparlll le Jut the med-
icine needed. It puriflpa the Mood, (hernens the
appetite, overcome! the tired feeling, and lnrifor-.ate- t

every function of the body.
"My daughter had been ailing some time with

general debility, and Itood'e Sareaparilla wa recom-
mended to ni. After elm had taken three bottle
h wiw completely cured and built tip. It la with

irreat pleaeure that I recommend Hood"i Bamapa.
nlla." Bk M. MinaiELEKS, Bupt. Cincinnati and
liOulaTilleMall Line Co., Cincinnati.

"Hood's B.inapartlla In four wanks mad me a
new man. My head ocaeed to ache, and my whole
evetem ii built np anew, enjoying perfect health."

I. JUaareoTOM, 130 Bank treet, N. Y. City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all Druggieta. 1: m for ft. Made only

t)7 U. I. HOOD a UO., Apotlieoarios, Lowell, Maw.

IOO Doses One Dollar
RADWAY'S

READY
RELIEF

CURKS AND fit It VENTS
Jold,Cou-h- , Sore Throat.Xnflammatlona,

SaeTunatUnm, JTaaralrU, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma, Difflonlt

Breathing.
rrtRM TMK WORST PAINS In from one towonty mipiitoa. Not one hour rter rni1inthi ad.

orauamavt aed any one Mt rKKR W ITH PAIS.

RADWAY'S
BEADY RELIEF
la Cntre far Every Pain, Ppralne, Brulaea,

rata la the Rack, Cheat or 1.1 m be.
It was the Flrat aad la the Only

XVIIN REMEDY
Th trwUutly ito-p- the mot icruolaUn pIb. alUrt
inNaMnmation, nfj ruroi Cutiffoatioiut. whethvruf IUl". fetomsvoh or Bowels, or othr irUntia ttr organ
btj u ftpplioauiod. If tMict)d with thrMtnd

IPNETJMONIA.,
Or any taSammatlea of tho internal organs or nneoa
Moaabranoa, aftr eipueuro to cold, wet, etc., loao doTurn, botapplj Kaoway'e Relief o.er the irt aBected"a" oongeouoo or tnlUtnnittlon and care the patient,A toaepoonful to balf a tumbler of wator will in a lew
ataatoe ouro Oaaipa, 8pamim, Bour Nlmuach, Heart-

burn, Norrouaneu, BleepleinnoM, tiioa lioailauhe,
lHarrhcea, Sjaoatary, OoUo, t Utulenoy, and all inter-nal naiM.

MALARIA
CURED IN ITS W ORST FORMS.

There la not a remedial ageot in the world that will
aro over and Ague aod all other Malerlotm Htlioiis

Hi otner latere aided by H tDWAI S I'll.l.M.aoauickaa RAUWAV'N RUAIt Y It HI. IKK.
1'lfkj eeala per hauls. Hula by Drugg lata.

Dr. Railway's Sarsararillian Rcsolycnt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

Far the Cure of All C'hronlo Dlaeaaea.
Ckronla Rbeuraatiam, aorofula, flyphilltlo (!nm.

plaaota, oto. (aeo our book on Venereal etc.; i.n.otwoBty-Hv- eenta), Glandular Swelling, llauking Dry
Cough, Caacaroiii Afleetiunt. Heading of the l.utiaa,Iyapopaia, Water Braah, White Mxelliugi, Tinn.ira!
Pimplea, Blotahee, Kruptmna of the 1'ace, Vlouia llipDiioaaei, Uont. nr, Hickata ctalt Rheum, lionehttia, Consumption, Diabetes, Jtldaey, Bladder, la.rComplaints, a to.

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted by pareata or acquired, is within

ti'irV!,tm ARAaiAKkl.l.lAN
Cum hi?" bn midi whew Mraont hav bt.n nf--

fltstad with scrofula from lhir vouth up to Sv, .'tai.nd
40 mra of u. I) It . HAinVAV'S hARA.PA U I KM AN H KU IA K.N i'. a conixt4

i increaienia or eiiraorumary medical prof rtm.
asaaiiat to panry, nmi, repair and iDvtirnrat to

broken down aad waated bod, Quick, pl'.t, tato
aad pormaoent in Its tratuiiat and cur, ttold by ali
drmicata. One dollur . boltie.

Dr. Railway's Regulating Pills
For the core of all dlserders of the Htom.ch. l iter, '

Bowels, Kidnejra, BlaiMer, Dlnvases; I.o.a off
Appetite, Headaotie, l.'oiistipatiun. Cos lifiie, Initi.
geetion. Drsiepia, Itiliuusnees, !'r, Intt tuimation
of tbe Bowels, l'ilrs and ali dnraugeninte nt the in--
ternel Viaoera. Purely vrguuble, ointaiuing uo mer

ury, miaerala, or delfterious drug..
Price. coals per boi. Hold by sll drugtiats.

AIVAV A: t ., No,
oli Warren Ml., Now York, tor "l'alne and I rue."

TO TliKPI Itl.K Be sure ar d k for Kadwar's,
and see that the name "Katleai" is on what yon buy

1 C I'oitntl fiained in Three IIVe'An.lO aim I I!Hi: It of OSSVMi'l IOX,
Ueasra. Craddock t Co., luSi Hare hit., I'hila.. I M.:

faVntiewn l'lcase send lut) twelve bottlea of Dr.
II. Jaaaa' Cannabis In mo a, one each of Pills and
Ointment, for a friend of mine who Is not expected
to live; and as your mrdicmea cured mo of foil- -
iimnfion some three years aio.l want him to try

tliem. I gained fifteen pounds while tnklng the
drat three Dottles, and 1 know it Is just the thin
for him. Jteeiiectfully, J. V. Hl'l.L,

Lawrencehnrg, Andereon Co., Ky.

TeMyroyal
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Orljtlnnl and ilr (Jrnulne.

Bit-- .Bd sIway. Ilrwrir Werthleee .

"t'hleheeier'e Kwgll.ll ar. ihv h.,t m,l.. ln'llH'ii..l,ia
TO LADItS, nt.u- i- lur i.ill,-iil.r-

SiuhiAl,. ('Iu., in Itttfr picnt roil I'r
turn null. NAME PAPE

t'hli-he.tc- i aeuili-- SPILLS!ala Medina (i..

TtO Introduce and sell the trade the wall Vnnwn andI cellirli-r- t l .tarsei IheNI.W YORK 1 HAVANA,
U1GAR COMPANY. Liberal arrannemeut. Sal.Aar
ur (Joaimihfion paid to tlie nam m.u. i'or farmerparticila'H nd a,iir.'A, nt once,

Tim Now York A- - lluvnuii Cigar Co.,
67 York.

fl S35 llarness fsr SI8
Is MOx.v any object luyuu.' rluy at wlioleaaleiirlc ee.
Our No. li at wnr.b&4(. Nn. 1 at sift, north $.a.
No. 2 at 1, w..rtl.-'- i. ..(( Selhold Inst year.

on Mpi.ioval lu any nlaue lu the V. 6,
Al.tN'ia WAV ll' I).

NATIONAL SAUDI. FRY 0..
14, 10. Ih. - d. a 2 U rlia nt., tluUulo, N. Y.

EFiFLOYfi!E?.T-.a-
.rb
aioaia. AU EXPENSES

VSSst
promptly pala.

ttu, twolsiualX O.
MA l.;sll I N YANTEI. Good
hl'H.lv V 'll: Allelic J. AI'MTINII A Y, Nn ' rrviiiiiHKoc)cu.. r, i. li .

lorpl.nie Habit Cured tn IttolJtliWia. No any till cored.
Ka Du. J. bi i.rllK.NS, i.cbauou, ubio

HF4P KnWFk "" lue'ailiiieiiia or riimreG n..n.i- jickeia. A.iiiivss
Nultl'H Caiiolika Ai.l.M'V, Nn. 1 lir(ia.'lw;y , N. V.

PATCH KI'Kant teka. of Hllkaand Satins
tAlnnu sent lor i'.inlinii,l,-r- Kilkn, luc.doi. GJIAShli'lThoeUeater. S. Y.

ATFST ' '' lienutltul anIE L
I I wurli, lur iiniur 'A'm- -

Hues uii'i niiui-- luHii-r.ui- mna. inKtruc
ii'lt Ittiok Hlld J'lit'f l,lt, Ultillt d, iu ct'lilHM:VI X- ( IK, 2 K l Uw Hi., New York,

Prcfitablo Employment
And l.tfbl lioiiii work lur l.utlicH, t auywliore
L lUstll. hiniptkj aii-- ainclly Loua tido. No tunvusi-lu-

im aiampa. Ad u- - W 1 i.bO.N tSL

1 all li.et, .Vlna.

tEOKIOffS ta"iIO0THPOWDEa
Kerplns Teeth Perleet aud Jjuina llealthy.

iain ed for inventor. Oir- -PflTEHTSS net--, tl. a. hnow ft Co

Nnrwniia nAhiliTv9."'crr""""r "'".... . - vf CleutAaa.,lMlalleaak,a.a.

IISUUI U. I I
i i t 'jKFFECT Nov. 23,

J'Ni IlivlsiorT fKuM u

Hidney Diseases.
Few people are aware of the alarming wrvalo

of kidney disease, especially anions those
hare arrircd at, or are past, middle age. It la de-

clared on good authority that fully ena-hal- f ins
deaths In this country are either directly or IndU

ractly the result of kidney disease of some sort.
A great majority of men above forty yoere at age,

are afflicted with torn sort of affection of the kid-
neys or bladder and these disease are on the 4e

erroee. Persons are often seriously affected before
they knew of it themselves, and thus thee Insidious
disorders get a good foothold befere anything la

done to dislodge them.
Dropsy, Orarrl, Dlabetef, Urighfa Disease, Iaooo-tlnenc- e.

Debility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Albumenu-ria- ,

etc., are among the many forma of these dlaeaaea.
Meat o( theee are rery difficult to cure, defying the
power oftentimoa of the beat phyalolana obtainable,
and are pronounced by many to be Incurable.

Phyali-lan- state that many forma of Kidney D la-

tino are very difficult to detect, as. In diseases of
this form, oftentimes there are no gymptom of a
marked nature. This la on of tb reasons why taey
are ao difficult to cure,

Ht'trr'a (Kldnoy and Mrer REatantl a epeelno
for Kidney and Liver troubles, Bladder and Urinary
Dtaeaaea. Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes and all of that
claeaof disorders.

It cure Biliousness, Tlnadach. Jaundice.Liver and
Stomach troubles. Dyspepsia, Constipation and File.

It cure Intemperance, Nervous Dtseasos, General
Debility, Female Weaknewea and Eioeasea.

It la thoroughly reliable, highly recommended,
works promptly, relieves at onoe, and WM aevef
known to fall. I'SE IT AT ONCE.

Bold by all druggists. rrtc1.45.
HUNTS REMF.DT CO., Providence, R. I.

C. N. CRITTEKTOW. General Agent. Key Tort
NYHU-l- ll

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
iinmn jnurovrn DoriimftBa
mve lhr fourths the cont.

.orHoti'n Kiu mf I'm In la
furiilfiint In jhowdcraiwi nt h
mall, with r

n1 ii Inn; a no UhrlHfnrbot-tlfrt- ,

clriMilnrit, t It rrlIiTifl
iialnaklf hv manic and

wh"f-- known for
lthrumattftin, NruralKli.

Hums ft ftraitlii,
tnrHlnKHntl UruUrs, Son Throat,
I hra, Kifnh Wounds, fir. Th

.tvtr Ik put up in and
r lai'kAfrtf!. Tna Mhv packta-- ,

whfti reduced to Unuld form, will
fill ;'4 two or. hot Of, You onn
ffinil.v flKUrp the Mvlnr- Agents
can ctiln money In sellltta: It.

pat kHite and you n il. b a
retoilnr oust oiner hereafter.

CATARRH --lion's r.
currn. urni ItemedFnnitlvrly bv mull flatJufnctlnn guaranteed. Ntamiilt km. K. U. HU H A iW'.i, noie j ropnetor, loieoo, i.

f1?cmmmM!mm',,rm.'svv ',mimi mi .iv '.awi'u eg

ne.ll llnslaa.... .f' Taa ,t V A, . m mr
m.uikiii s nliiiw that the mortality among children

1 lur greater in the aninnirr innuliia than at any
oilier 'li. Health ulnl perfect elinot the biiw-ei- s

arc nwurod liv I lie line of Iti,k'a'a food. It ta
neutral In Iim action, ie rx adiW t ikcu by the littleone, mcaiiMin io la upon the diKCetivo organs,
ami i win ll tlie etninaeli rejects all clue.

l.ATuracsn dothelratamn.
STAf..PlriG !.:r;rv(:ruM

S I ITK"!1f" Jnr ulnmntng. OlHfttcon-- I
I I I I 11 I "Ma "f :t nou I'atterna

a a I I fiiremlireidi rv and palm-
ing. Net l Utl Icltlnla, 3 mchea huh. Hook
showing iicxrly V.U.SI delt;n lor h'aney Work. I'ow-ile- r

l'a-- unit rrtrylhin;! In ilntainiinQ.
lidv with needle ami eilk to urk it, voit'i Mc. Hook
. ' ninK nt... hhi i j r I'll , ki ,, iracuea in.ellnllitoIl K.IiIhiu J'liiNh and i lh-- Ktltchee: hoitoo KrnetiiMton and l.netrr raTntlnaT, Kll..(., IV v.. linr mri tu llllll, umuf) .ateriata
liooka, kc Ty mini. l imi.

T. ii. I' A It K Kit, I.ynn, Nam,

HOP PLASTER.
Thla Flaattr does wonder.. Whrf Cocwium.

made from naturo'a bfit known rrnodina, Vlr
lu3a of froaih Hop. Burruudy Pltoh and Poreln
Gums. Cuiii ii;inUy, Lameliack.Bid-jorUip- .
Duiautw, nitruimtum , n ouraiaTia, jemai afaina,
Bora Cheat, Kit.lnciy DiMt, Hprah 19, or weak-nea- a

In any yrt, rionttang. limulatlnf and
atrenrtJieninir. Vtim BEST piaster known. 860.
Hailed lor pnoe. Hop Plaewr Co., Uoaton. Uaaa.
""tT ff

AKLE GR
ISeet tn the World. Mndeonlvbvthe KrnaerLuhrlcv
tor Co. uicblcagu, N. V. 4 SLLotiia. Sold ewryithrre.

BEST TRUSS YVER USED.
'

Imiirovd Kl&;tln Tnna
AS orn uitiht and dy. F
itivrtly ura Jiuptuif.ITB EAStTc lir mail evcrywlit-re-
Writ for mil fleacri.'t.vVT ROSS JfJ cnrt'iilara to the
Now York Elastic
Truss Conumnv.
744 B'dway. New York

6 h- -i taken ihe ld latlicjeft 4i that clu or
leinf.lie, n1 ti fiveaf ITOt DATR.Vl aiiiiot,! ualvattal uiikUc

F' 4r(i.araaw.4 a.l ie M Uun,
p 7 eaaas ntrlaiurs. MURPHY BROS,,

t- - 1 an mi, kT the G hi won the
rtiti.Tnuir nt

tl public ntnd now rankV 'JE'MI Clsalcal Co. . among the IcaHmj Medie

Clnolnnatl,aTo btaeanf tlit oilrt jm.
A. L. SMITH.

BfWii. rd, Pa.
Boldby Drurifta.t'rKcli.utj,

IF PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

fcj!.?!3 woudTglaSs: CHINA, PAPER, LaATHVfl.aT.
' h I uwlu etufti, LUNUUN, l&Nt Herd

if Masoa llainliu Orgea and 1'iauo Co. Putlmaa
"51 "'. Car t'o.,i-- Mfa nnlr br

C E M P NT CO. OLOUCtSTtR, Mn"lbi3
tVLHrWHER -- buniiie i ui Can bj Mail, ate.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'8 Climax Plug
bwtnr a rd tin Uij ; that LorlllnrdY
Uoie l.rHi fine cut : thut Ikrtutr.rity I'ltupluKa. and that Lortltard'a Suuild, M'.j i,ts.t and clijx i, i utility Viiuslared t

,9,7P VO A, "T made with
luaiiufacturiotf Htonnila-Ke-MOIY Lei kB and lubber Mtanii..

111 n nslllRirtm, O k,
--. ma a.

ALL IMPERFECTIONS
?, I'.ebda: r eel, Bui., rrtuoui

lutii. KedJiose. Acne.'lli'k HemlH. I'lllliig'a ami triti infill lb
styl N, I'earl Hi., Albul,;, N. YJ

Jii.billi u ib70. bend luc. firfbook.

r.iortPEjsn ' Chloral and
Opium Habits

KAsll.Y tl'Itlvll. BdllK FUEB
DR. j. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

iim.n, ani-rrsT- TTtreaaaa WIW tf t gMMH,

TELEG3APHY 7U ND SITTJATIOHa

LJtTlNJB 11 uii., ' c'uculara tro.J a,neaville, Wla.

CLOCKS! moneTfor Bend

Uook V Kile, fa.
PI ftfWll


